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Two Hoar Roupcd. Too hornn,
wtthtn two bicka of earn other un

l:t Thlrtjt-aa'veiit- h street North. mere
rohb"i ty burs;l.ara bciwren mtiiiiWbC

mr! ilain fnlTilay. arcord
Inc to rrrwirta of the vilima lo the
Ixilirr ir.liljr J". '. Ilin-ii-- . of !
r:aat ThirM -- a enth street rr- -
tKrirl tiial lh robbers had remove!
from hia home a cold watrh. a iarl

two chwhi for SI1 rai-h- . a
bk of r car s and In sil-
ver. lrs. F I. Kief. m he house la
No. ill tn th same street, reported

loaa of a Camera and Id riUrr.
Haai-T- .:ri rivrr sici.K-rr.- i. Altor- -

ey I. Iatourrtta antl l"rofeor II
I:. ?re.-l- . m ho er nanietl Saturila
b "treuit Jniic Ilena aa two of
three1 to ere for ilia pro.

rty oatirrn In ntArtajrtric the bulne.a
f the T. It. I"'tler Kralty" 'ominjr.

will Dirtt toiiiffht aitrl arlect the third
man to erve with them. Tomorrow
thr three will a.k Judaic
iialrn. to enter a tormal rourl trle
arrMrttlriaT tbein ms receiver, and the
wtH t!iea lake up their work for th
aouipanv. rervins wuhout cinicnea

W oLr.TM rt !i(r.L T"raT. I'wichto)rrlh. ased a;, a resident of port
I.nd elrtee- I tiled at hl. lnoite. HI
lort-thir- d avenue Southeast. Saturda
morn nj al o'elMk. I'uroTi! !"erlre
will be held tomorrow at r:n I". M

at tlie Kern Park t'hri.-tia- n fhurrh
arol at the P K lreh umlertakliic rar
.r. .Mr. oolworth 1 urlve.

hia w ilor. rat'rm-- f 'imI w ort li. ami
b a olee. Jlf. Ilohard I'Urk. The
filneral aervo-e.- witl be held uml-- the
diret-ttn- f the Wnftdmen of the orld,

f whi-- Mr. Wnolanrth waa a mainl'r.
T ll K. There will

be no i.-- of mn.-'i- f and lausrhtrr and
hnnr thtuchta at the benefit rlani'v
.f Tha oreeontan llu-tle- nel Thura

dar nlffht at t'ottllion Hall. The rren
I the fir.-i- t annual dance of the rluh
and It nromiacw to be one of the niopt
fine, affair. I'rues will be Kivrn lo
the hotdera of admk.ielon ticket with
fimbera railing for riAe. con.ietinc
of hat., clove. 2iioc. rinat!. lavalllere
and all aorta of articles of more vr le.--a

value.
Tvtl.tl! r"AtCIT IW ITTKRT AVVJ

Ttainai. Police and member of the war
emercency aquad Saturday ntsht raided
three alleged lottery itameN and ar
rtel I Z "hlliee. At ;i Iavl

reet Ah Sine, alleced proprietor
the came, and five orientals were
taken into rustody: at :I7 Taylor Sim

tt was arrested on a of eon- -
ductlnc a lottery, and Ah l.ee.
ond street, was held on a tike chare.
Four Chinee were arrested In Ab tree's
place.

Toa.cbt

North,

charce

llorcLatax tc rtri Tmrn. Kl lirunne.
hotctman ami alleced iMHitlcirircr. who
Is under Indictment for
a the result of the death of Mia i.rr- -

aldine AMerson a month aco. will face
trial lit the Circuit Court April I, this
date havtnc been fixed bv Presiding
Jurtee Morrow. Miss Ahlcrson was
killed w heu an automobile driven by
llrune ran over her on Second street.
It Is charged that Hrune was under the
Influence of luiuor at the time.

STAatrs 9'YT Wastoi The persistent
Circulation of rumors that the National
Council of liefcnse ami the American
Ked Cross desire the collection of used
postage stamps has necessitatec an
emphatic denial, officials of the Coun
cil of National Intense have Just sent
such a denial to the Oregon state head-iiuarte- r.

declaring that no (tovernment
agency has any use for caucelcd
stamps.

Attixttox. IgviX(STx. The Irrlngton
Club director request that the resi
dents of IrYtnsrton with the
rtelgian relief oid clothing campaign.
which begin todar and continues dur-
ing the week. Send or bring old
clothing to the fire station at Kast Jtth

t. If ou find It Inconvenient'to bring
or send your old clothing to the fire
elation, phone U. A. Stewart. Iat -- S.

lie will call for It. Adv.
Mvst ag rirato ot-- r AT Oxct ll

pairs of sample shoe for men. women
and children. ! men's shirts and un-
derwear, nails, bolts, paints, showcases,
cash register, chicken wire. etc.. at
wholesale and retail; also lots of
canned good, beans, teas anil coffees:
IS kuppenhelmer young men' suits.
Consolidated Sales Co. :1I 1st st en

Salmon and Taylor. Adr.
Isj. ICat-t- . to Ir. Walter P.

Hall, preceptor of history and politic
of Princeton I'nlversity and recently
of tne American ambulance with the

army, will give the last of his
three r.eed College extension lecture's
on "Winning War" tomorrow night
at It o i lock In Library hall. Central
I.ibrarv. Ils subject will be "The
Meaning of Victory."

Rg.-tTA- t. Sir row Tmi hspat In the
Masonic Temple au'ltlortum Thursday
night Harold Parish Williams, lyric
baritone, will appear In Ins first pub-
lic recital In this city since he arrived
here from San Francisco about two
tears ago. I'uring that Interval Mr.
Williams has sung with success at
various club affairs, particularly before
the Ma. Isjwrll Club.

viain

Marsha::

the

sci.tvnoo llrrrBLicaxa AMxvmx
The Sellwooal Republican t'luh 'II
meet at o'clock tonight at Walls
Hall. i:a.t Thirteenth and
street. tleorge J. Cameron will be
the speaker of the evening, tleorge
liraham. deputy t'ounty Clerk, will ap-
pear in k'ltica and give selections in
lcoteh dialect.

Fire Pm:c Store The St. Johns
Hardware Company's store was dam-sg.-- 4

by fire and water earlr yester-ila- v

afternoon to the extent of between
Ilium a i, I llin The blaae is believed
to have be. n started by a Janitor who
wuit a f:;e tn a stove and tossed a
match Into the woodhox. The flames
were rxtingutsueU by firemen.

Iv.jt.e p.rz Cr. to Meet The
WutUi Ue.l Cro unit will meet at
te borne of Mr Uritton Fos-
ter. Marshall street, from - to a
ociock tomorrow afternoon. All mem-
ber of the unit are urged to attend.
t;rmeots wilt be made for Serbian
babies.

AXXOt'X.-tP- . Lu- -
rieo 11 Hecker will give th sixth In
V series of lecture recitals of organ
snusic tomorrow night at o'clock In
Feed College abapcL Mr. Keeker will
flay a Wanner progfemme. Th pub-
lic 1 Invited.

Aci.it.tARV Vitt. Mkkt Oregon Aux-
iliary to Hth F:eld Artillery will meet
at th Central Library at S o'clock
tomcat- - ...

allotment of 1100 of these stamp will
soon bo sold, a many of the employes
are not only purchasing the stamps
for themselves, but for member of
their families.

Jack Haor Parole FoRrciTCD.
Jack ttagby. paroled convict from the
Monroe prison In Washington, was re-

turned there by a Washington parole
officer to serve out an indeterminate
sentence of from mix months to ten
years, following his arrest In Portland
last week on a statutory charge.
was accused by George Klein, also a
paroled convict from the same prison.
Kith attempting to run away with
Klein's wife.

Poun CittEfg AiTO 8TOL.EX Even a
chief of polfce is not exempt from the
depredations of a modern automobile
thief. Chief of Tolice Kaplan, of Al-

bany, ti to polir headquarters
in this city yesterday afternoon that
his pet flivver had been taken from Its
customary place before the city ha!L
Mr. Kaplan auspected that the runa-
bout might be on It way to Portland.

Sot. Salv Kick tx ixoow. ne
cause he considered IS cent an fi
orbilant price for a milk shake. Sol
Salins. went outside and kicked In
the window of Scoffm's candy shop at
Zll Washington street vesterday after
noon. He wa arrested by Patrolman
Cameron and will be called upon to
explain his burst of temper to Judge
Kosaman this morning

More i'li-.rk- s ark Acthomxitd. The
Hoard of County Commissioners has
authorize,! the employment of five ad
ditional clerks in the tax collection o
nartmrnt of the Sheriff office to
nerve during the rush from now until
April Additional clerk are needed
.liirmcr the rush period each year to
lake care of the heavy volume of bust
nes in the tax department.

KbntoX Trkstlb A R ax nox F. P. For
mil abandonment of the Kenton trestle
as a county road has hern ordered by
the County Commissioners. Traffic to
the Interstate bridge has been diverted

Derby street I'nion-avenu- e j great warehouse are
approaches and the bridge I cloth- - clutter
outlived It usefulness as a county I America's ships. will travel a few- -

highway
Mketi.xo: Is PorrmxKP. --On account

of the campaign for the collection of
clothing for the Helgians. the lied
I'ross unit of th Council of Jewish
Women, which usually assembles Tues
day, will not meet tin week.

At xiuart to Mgr.T. The Women's
Auxiliary to the Kepublican Club of
Oregon will meet tomorrow at 2 P. M

ill room Oregon All nieni-l,aV- e called up W. Smitli,
ber and those Interested may attend.

,i iur.iu To Meet Toniuht. Aux-

iliaries to flatteries A K I li

Kleltl Artllfery. will meet In room izo.
Courthouse, tonight at o'clock.

IIkar Cotoxgt. I.EAPCR Friday nlslit;
reserved seat: Hotel. Adv.

Hearillac Kearr la Harry

ri.allar. H 114 M aaea,
mt Hawaiian leri

t'arey

The latest Harry Carey photoplay.
WiM M'omen." Is the headline feature

at the rUrand Theater for th first half
of the week. Molly Malono I the Riri

the case and there Is one mi suc
cession of Hawaiian scenes, nm
thrills, scenes on the beach, a recuiar
dancehall celebration and Innumerable
other episode. This has been eral years.
ivi.il for sometime, so It couia no
hown tins week to help celebrate an

nlversary week at the theater, tor mis
week the theater Is two years old.

The picture deals with th dream
cruise of a tiunrh of cowboy to Hawaii,
after thev have been ImbiblnK too tree
lv in cocktails. On the way over tney
are cast upon a desert isle, where they
meet the "wild women." which the title
of the picture sumcests. The queen or
hrae becomes enamoured 01 tiarry
'.rev. the kinz of the cowboy, 1

not at all flattered. Thl lead to
number of situations which are amusing
to the last detail.

Knos Kraier Is the vaudeville top-ine- r.

Kor a number of year he was
featured by the Klnitlln; Uro.' clrcu
and still Is for that matter, but is just
waitina for circus season come be
fore he starts out on the road airaln.
He la one of the most marveloua or
ranexe performer ever seen. Me

swins clear up in tne wmss. anu
hanaes positions so quickly that they
ta almost missed. He carries a (treat

blc net around with him, a a sort ot
"safety first idea.
Joe and Ane Klley were two

musical younK people wno presenieu
an act which Iltted In wun tne spirit
of St. Patrick' day. The rirls wore

reen and white costume and
ant an Irish sonic, accompanied on the

harp by the other fiiley. attired in
brlcht creen satin suit. They nave an
mltatlon of a minstrel band which was

also good.
Piano and Mack, presented by

man and a womai was anoiner an
which wa eood. The women had

cry good voice and sanic and plr.yed
r own accompaniments. The only

hlna; which this act lacked was aome
new Jokes.

Hob Krown was a study In brown.
First he told a lot of conservation
lories and then rave a lightning
hanse example, turning from white to

black and wa a regular blacktace
comedian.

Marlon and Dean presented a number
f lunri and a line of chatter.

GARDENS TO BE

Iton Park Parent-Teache- rs Will
Iect Wednesday Mglil.

The Fulton Park rartnt-Teache- r A.- -
.oriatlon m ilt hold the rezular merlin? I

the month nnt Wednesday evenlna.
..trad of durirc the afternoon, 11

ruMom. There l be a pro- -
cramme of e n.ctal Interest to all I

lalhrra and Another in the community.
J. K. Cooler. Kuriien aupervisor of I

the rltv .choolm AII Alice Joyce.
of Or.iron Agricultural College, will
outline the work for the huoh fori
Ix'th th home and the school Brdcn.

!.. Lrna Ayr.:", principal of the
hool. will vive the oneninar addre.

Mis Kstrlte lnicla. of Jrffrraon Hiah
School. l.l talk on "The Line of Least
P.siaiance." There will be vocal solo
tv lr. Proha.ki. JfV KnlKht and

Palmer. Mr. Marlon Ma ham
will entertain the i MMren with an ap- -
Drouriate alorv. Patriotic air will be I

uci by the audience, with Mrs. Till-
man at the piano.

Ail reror. inter. ted are invited to I

be present.

S'ImuI .rratnKed for Worker.
IVNLLAS. Or.. March IT. (Special.) I

A for workers In the third lib
loan drive la beinat arranged by I

t'ountr Judge Kirkpatrick and about
Zi ot these workers In Polk County- -

have been Invited to attend a meeiinc
in the courthouse next Thursday morn- -
inc. March : I. Instructions will be
slvrn by J. K Kollnrk. state director
of the council of defense.

Phone your want ads to The Orego-- I
Bias. Mats TO. A t09a.

r
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CITY NEWS BRIEF OLD CLOTHES ASKED

STRAND BILL EXIRA FINE

DISCUSSED

Red Cross Opens Campaign

for Relief of Belgium.

BEDDING ALSO IN DEMAND

Portland Firemen Have Been Desig-

nated to Receive Contributions
Poring WeekInfants' Cloth-

ing; Especially Dcslred.

Don't forget that spare suit of
clothes, that old and that nearly
worn-o- ut pair of shoes when you leave
home this morning.

The American Ked Cross wants them.
It is up to you to carry them to the

nearest fire station, where they will be
received by Portland firemen, who have
patriotically thrown themselves into
the campaign to rai.se 40 tons of used
clothing In Portland this week, as part
of the U0 tons of clothing the Ameri-
can lied Cross Intends to present to
Herbert Hoover's commission for relief
in Helgium.

Baky t lathes Kaneetallr Iealred.
And a month or so from now that

spare suit may be keeping some worthy
Belgian warm in Brussels, ami help him
to realize that America is helping him,
as well as his country.

And if you. Mrs. portlaiider, have any
baby clothe even If they do carry
precious memories why not tHke them
to the fire stations, for the commission
reports that iooo newly born babies in
Belgium are literally wrapped In suek- -
ing. simply because the commission s

to the and empty,
Kenton has The old won't up

They

era

who

to

aa

hool
erty

cap

hundred tons a week on the grain mini's
of the commission.

In especial demand during this cam
paign, under direction of the American
lied Cross, are infants', children's, men's
and women's clothinc as well us

of any description.
Motel Proprietors I Help.

Portland hoteliuen. chairmen of cluli- -
hnuwc committees and many other

220. lloteL Kdgar chair- -

and

Benson

pretty

Xcx.1

and

mnri of tne lid 1 ro I.elpian rni
mittco. to ujurp hiin tliry inlcinl to tit,
vn more thrni ilioir p:irr. in xupplitm

bdilnc while fhor in hardly n. itrf
station in the rlty thmt has not protn-iv- d

to li'tid off th anipaiKu with
0tihntMiitlt blue uniform.

It tinea not matter what the article
of riot hint? in, whether it bo a ii7-

Kurks or overall, it will be received
th i.i week by the Ked Cruy.

irhipmentn mill be rondc Immediately
in to carload lots to the Atlantic
t'oa?t.

Kvrry Ked iVoks auxiliary i Inter- -
f'Ated in the campaign tor all other
Ked Crona work haM been riiNpcttiied
while the campaign in In progress. It
mill end Saturday nicht.

CLACKAMAS WOMAN PASSES

Mrs. .Mnrjr Jolinxin Leave Jlusbnitd
Five Iaulilrrs.

OKEGOV C1TV. Or., March 17. (Spe
cial. I Mrs. Mary Johnson, wife of
Marian Johnson, prominent resident of
Clackamas, died at the family home
this mornins. after an Illness of sev- -

picture

bed-
ding

Mrs. Johnson was a native of Illinois,
ind was 7 3 years of aire. She came to

Oregon about 35 yearn ago, resided here
for some time, and later took up her
residence at Clackamas.

She is survived by her husband and
the following; children: Mrs. '. 1. Mer-
rill, of Hlllsboro. or.: 1 J. Johnson, of
Iiayton. Or.; Mrs. V tlliam Moore, of
Hood lilver: Mra. It. G. Cramer, of Port-
land, and Mrs. Louis ' Montgomery, of
Dayton.

Funeral services will be held from
the Clackamas church Monday, with In
terment in the Clackamas Cemetery.

W. L. FINLEY TO LECTURE

State Ilioloplst to Speak ISefore Irv- -

lngton Club.

Much Interest is manifested by mem
bers of the Irvinsrton Club in the illus
trated lecture tonight by W. L. Finley,
state biologist, who will speak on ani-
mal and bird life. Mr. Finley will show-
four new reels of motion pictures de
picting the birds and animals of Oregon
in their native haunts. Mr. Finley is a
recognlxed authority on this subject
and his lecture promises to be highly
instructive a well a entertaining- -

The lecture and pictures are for all
the residents of lrvington whether
club membet or not.

Tomorrow night the club members
will hold their regular monthly card
party. Mrs. May Barbig will be in
charge. A formal dancing party will be
held Friday night with airs. alter
Zimmerman in charge.

STAYTON BOYS IN DRAFT

.Marion County Tow n to t urnisli
Three of Twelve Kesrii-trant-

STATTO.V. Or., March 17. (SpeciaL)
Three of the 12 men. Marion County's

quota in the firnt draft, are from this
city. They are ueorice itoeuinKneinier,
Williaai H. Myers and Nlkolaa Lulay.
The latter ia at present in Pennsylvania.
Mr. Boediirhelmer was married not long
ntro. nnd is a farmer, having- mnnaired

A.L. MILLS.

mid

President.
C. S.

General

We'll frame your head so as
, to embellish and adorn your

classic features in a most
manner. For

SPRING HATS
come right to our Hattery,
where you are sure of a
hearty welcome whether
you are lookinsr or buying-BROO-

and BEAVER $:$
MALLORY and the imported

WARD HATS $4
TRIMBLE and

BORSALIXO, the latter an
Italian importation,

at FOURTH ST.
Gus Kulin, Pres. S. & H. Stamps Given.

his mother's ranch northeast of town
for some time.

Mr. Myers is the eon of Mr. and Mrs.
O. V. Myers. ,

FEUD PROBE HEARS END

mi iiTiioi sn rc.x.iMOKHs t t:niKD
II V JlllY IMKMTKiATOHS

Krport That Kaarry Dnat Had Been I

Throna la Machinery Inprovrd
After Thorough Inquiry.

i ' nl jury of the
L'oiiriliousc eiigiii,.-roo- ni filed probably
will be completed early this week, at
which time the county inquisitorial body
i.s expeclerl to submit a report to Pro
Minng Judge Morrow containing sug
gestioiis anil for the
conduct of the eiigiiie-roo- work.

charges which aio said to
have been preterrcd by Clark Ityel,
diNcli.-iigc- angmeer. which led to the
grand jury's ordering an immediate and
thorough examination of one of the en -
cine-roo- boilers, wero not substan
Hated, it was learned yesterday, dis-
interested inspectors made an examina
tion of the boiler in question and found
it lo he in excellent condition. Kye
said to have made the assertion tiiat
the entire heating system at the. Court-
house was endangered through the use
or this boiler.

1'urjiiK tho last practically all
of the engineers employed at the Court

as well as others formerly em
ployed there, have been before the
grand Jury giving their version of the
criKine-roo- m squabble, which has been
in progress for nearly a year. So far
as is known tho grand jury has gained
no definite knowledge of emery dust
having been thrown into tho machinery
as I.yel is said to have asserted. It
was found, however, that in one in
staneo old rags were Jammed in the
ventilation system and one of the water
pipes was clogged up at another time.

The investigation resulted when
Sheriff Hurlburt and Special Agent
Oeren. of lustrict Attorney Kvans' of
fice, located a secret tap in an engine-roo-

pipe, through which liquor de
stroyed in the courtyard was drained
off and taken, it is charged, by some
of the engine-roo- m employes.

LEWIS FREEMAN to

Former Portland Man Succumbs to
Heart Trouble at Alameda

Lewis i reeman, manager
of the Trojan Powder Company, of 8an
irancisco, and prior to a year ago a
resident of Portland, died yesterday
morning at his home In Alameda, CaL
from heart failure. His death came un
expectedly and an illness of
but few duration. He was
years old and was born in Portland

tlie

Mr. Freeman was educated in the
Portland public and entered
the employ of the Trojan Powder Com-
pany Immediately following his gradu
ation from Lincoln High School. Be
cause business, war With such
activities, Mr. r reeman was called to
San Francisco, where he was made as-
sistant manager of the company.

Mr. Freeman was a member of the
Multnomah and Portland clubs
and particularly adept in tennis

rowing.
He is survived by his widow and

Mr. and Mrs. J. Marcus Free
pioneer residents of this city;

brothers, F. S. Freeman, head of
the Steamship Company, of
San Francisco; Frank F. Freeman, at
torney of this city; George H. Freeman,
20 th united states Lngineers, now
abroad: S. Dare Freeman, of San Fran-
cisco, and S. F. Freeman, of Los An
geles, and by one Mrs. Ben F.
Gartnby.

The funeral will be held In
today.

$5.

house,

hours'

CARD OF THANKS.

We to extend to the kind I

our sincere thanks for their sympathy
snown ua during recent bereavement.

MR. WAGNER
Adv. AND

you sign
an application for Life Insurance

IN ANY C0MPaNY

Serve Your Own Interest
BY EXAMINING

sat-
isfactory

STETSON.

MORRISON

Investigation

recommendations

OTHER

The Policy Contract,

The Superior Service and

The Low Premium Rate of

Oregonlife

IBS

Before

INSURANCE
COMPANY

SUCCESSFUL, CONSERVATIVE, PROGRESSIVE

Home Office: -- .'35: Portland, Ore.
SAMVKL. E. N.

AsslstnuOIanaser.
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1. A victory for Uncle Sam
20 saving- of

2. A victory
a and more nu-

tritious loaf.
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pERTAINLY a most delicious
l bread," the comment

hear all sides about the new
Holsum victory bread. And

when you stop consider that
made this new loaf save wheat and
NOT improve the already famous
Holsum loaf, you can well imagine that
the new HOLSUM loaf worth trying.

highly nutritious. saves wheat.
tastes good that you are inclined
order by preference.

LOG CABIN BAKING COMPANY
M i M i M i i M I i M i M M . , iTTTTTTT
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MILK DATA REQUESTED

CITY MILK COMMISSION PREPARES
TO THOHOl'liH IXql'lRY.

Letter I Sent to Head of
men's and Head of

3111k Company.

Preparatory to a thorough investiga- -

EXPIREStion int 6ituation witn

assistant

followed

schools,

was

parents,
man,
four

Freeman

Alameda

wish

NATHAN
FAMILY.

STRONG

wheat.

for
better

mint uuu uii
of the City

Milk Commission have sent to
Alma U. Katz, president of the
Dairymen's and Robert
of the Damascus Milk

They are by E.
Reed, chairman, W. L. and
Mrs. W. B. Ayer.

The are as follows:
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The City Milk has been re
quested to investigate the present milk sit
uation, and in order to obtain definite and
trustworthy information and the advice of
men familiar with the business, it is ask
ing for a statement from representatives of
the several classes of persons concerned,
and we request you to represent the pro-
ducers and to send Henry E. Reed, chair-
man of the commission, by March 26, 1118.
a full written of the present milk
situation, with comments on the same and

of Increased due to I advise as to remedies. a state

Rowing

and

sister,

friends

Commission

ment we ask you to include:
Price per hurmred pounds of milk

for each month from March, 1917, to March,
lyiS, Inclusive.

so

MAKE

Dairy

letters

letters

statement

received

Itemized present cost of production.
Possibility and prospects ot

between producers and distributors and lines
which such will probably take.

among dairymen.
Extent to which condenserles affect price.
How does the present surplus of milk

diffe in extent and cause from the Spring
surplus of previous years?

As far as possible we expect you to speaic
for the producers generally, but where the
facts do not apply to all producers aiiKe
you may find it desirable to classify pro
ducers in order to make your statements
clear.

We realize there are many kinds or pro
ducers and we wish to guard against state
ments which seem to apply to all, wnen
in fact they can apply to only a portion.
The "'"ntial point iw that you gpeak for

the class of producers with which you are
most familiar.

FLAGS PRESENTED TO CLUB

Many Soldiers and Sailors Visit
Quarters in Royal Building. .

A double flag presentation took place
at the Soldiers' and Sailors" Club in the
Itoyal building Saturday night. Dean
E. H. McCollister, of St. Stephens Pro- -
Cathedral, presented the club with an
American flag and Sergeant Richards,
of the British Recruiting Mission, made
the presentation of a Union Jack. May-
or Baker accepted the gifts on behalf
of the club.

.These clubrooms are largely patron
ized by the soldiers and sailors for whose
entertainment the club is maintained.
Between 11 A. M. and 9 P. M. Saturday
478 men in uniform visited the club.
Pool and billiards are popular with the
soldiers and the management reports
that it can conveniently use two more
tables, the three now in use being in
adequate to accommodate the visitors.
The gift of this equipment would be
very acceptable.

MAZAMAS PRESENT SHOW

Proceeds of Kntertainment Given
for Red Cross Work.

The members of the Mazama Club
gave an entertainment and a vaude
ville show Saturday night at the Little
Theater which was enjoyed by a large
audience of Mazamas and their friends

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears

the
Sitmatuie of

Be Many Men Many Places
This very day you can be in twenty-si- x

thousand cities, towns and hamlets taking
orders, arranging deliveries, collecting bills,
straightening out misunderstandings, quoting
prices, etc.

Fifty thousand Western Union employees
are forever at your service, yet the cost is
.within reach of everyone. ..

Telegrams Day Letters Night Letters
Cablegrams Honey Transferred by Wire

THE WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO.

and also some of the soldiers from Van-
couver Barracks. The proceeds were
given to the Red Cross.

Moving pictures of the activities" of
the club were shown, including pic-
tures of the Summer climb of Mt. Hood,

life (glacial scenes), win-
ter life at Mount Hood and scenes in
Wallowa County. One of the most
amusing features of the evening was
the appearance of the "Mazama Weekly
News," moving pictures showing amus-
ing caricatures of the various Mazamas
and some of the trips which they plan
to take.

DANCING
TAUGHT CORRECTLY $4.

De Honey's private academy. Twenty-thir- d
and W ashington. Beginnera

claHes start Monday and Thursday
evenings. All dances taught In eight
lesnons, S4. The only school teaching
class lessons private and three hours
long, 8 to 11. Plenty of practice free.
You will not become embarrassed. Ad-
vanced class for fancy steps for ball-
room etiquette, etc. Start next Tues-
day evening. Learn from professional
dancers where you get plenty of prac-
tice. Meet refined people and enjoy
yourself. Private lessons day andevening. Attend onr select dancingparty every Saturday evening. Writeor phone Main 7050 for our latest cata-
logue on dancing.

The Pride of Many a Home
OI R FAULTI-ES-

Plumbing and Heating
F1XTIRES.

They Are the Best by Test.
Your Plumber Can

Supply You,
M. L. KLINE.

30 Years W holesallngPlumbing and Heating Fix-
tures in Portland.

84, 86, 87, 89 FRONT ST.
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THE
UNITED ARTISANS
INSURE THE" WHOLE FAMILT

Four te Plans Adeqaata
Bates

Assets Over $1,000,000

Headquarters 60S Beck Bide .

Main 1220 A 1112

WHY SOT TRY THE

NEW CHINESE
RESTAURANT

Mandarin Style Delicacies.
CHOP SIBY AND AOOOLES r

Wee Sen low, Sl'i 2d St. Cor. Oak.

Makers of Fine Pkintino'
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